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2madly in love Package2
10 hours of wedding day coverage
Engagement session
1-12x12 leather signature album with personalization
1-16gb USB with all final edited images
3- CDS with all final edited images 
1-20x30x1.5 gallery wrap with smooth gel coating.
1-16x20 print with surface modification, mounting, and lustre coat-
ing
3- 8x10 print with surface modification, mounting, and lustre coat-
ing.
ask for secret items included in this package
50 thank you/favor cards 

                                                                              starting at $2,200.00

2love-birds Package2
6 hours of wedding day coverage
engagement session 
1-16x20 print with surface modification, mounting, and lustre coating.
All Edited images on a CD and available for download.

                                                                            starting at $1,350.00

A retainer of 25% is required to book your date.
Don’t forget to add a la carte products

1A la Carte Pricing1

1Products1 1Investment1

Second photographer madly in love $400
Love birds $240

12X12 Signature album with personalization- it has a one-piece 
wraparound cover design, 10 sheets, thick paper (prints are 
adhered to a firm substrate, creating pages approximately 
1/16” thick) Foil stamping is available in Alana Pro and Garage 
Gothic font, in Black, Copper, Gold, Matte Gold, Granite, Sil-
ver or Matte Silver. 

$210
companion $167

Acrylic 16 gb USB $82
16x20 Gallery Wrap with smooth gel coating 1.5 inch depth  $140

20x30 Gallery wrap with smooth gel coating 1.5 inch depth $200

8x10 print with surface modification, mounting, and lustre 
coating.

$15
regular $5

16x20 print with surface modification, mounting, and lustre 
coating

$60
regular $35

20x30 print with surface modification, mounting, and lustre 
coating

$90
regular $55

5x7 Save the dates: pearl paper with gold or silver lined, kraft, 
or pearl envelopes

100-$140
200-$250

Bridal Session- two hours, location(s) of choice, all edited 
images included. 

$280

Favor/thank you cards- 3.5x5 gloss uv coating(25 min order) 25-100 $0.80 each


